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We Umi at 8 P. M. Purlnr iufiut. Finect n&lnrdaya at 8:30 Tr M.

Specie! Sale of Children's Colored

uresses weaaesaay ci nan mce
Tnolndocl irv YkV'flnrsdnv's

H colore (lro.(--- , lhrtteiiiils n rt?

iirny, hz'S .1 iind 4 yours,
nt just half priiV.
85c rolorfid wali tlresst's; Wodnoscliv, each . 1

$1.00 cotoirl wash drossos; Wednesday, each 50(
colorM wash drosses;

$2.00. colored wash dresses;
$2.00 .colored wash dresses;
$3.00 Wlorrd wash dresses;

lr.e villi iiiimj iiuiiniL' nuuui
dresses, sizes six months to two
at just half price.

.We have just three children's pongee silk coats',' in two,
threw and four year sizes; regular price' $(5.00; in Wednes
day's sale, each $1.00.

, ;'Vo hand embroidered
regular price $S.00; Wednesday, each, $3.."j0-- .

J .,0)io white pique coat,
Wednesday at

V., This season's last .shipment of blankets to to cleaned at
Blanket Mill will be made on August 20th. - , --

SiOgla blankets 75c Double blankets. $1.25

B - 8 -

Bell Ioug. (OTH PHOHZI

NO RELIEF FOR SOUTHWEST

Today Promises to Be Hottest ofPrei-en- t
"Torrid Wave. Vy -

MERCURY STARTS THE DAY HldH

Toprk Reports Ninety Ilf rrr at
Nine O'clock Tula Mornlnn

Last MBht WnrniHl for '
- Ware.-- . --. f- -

KANHAS CITY; Auk. hiou I,- - Kan-la- a

arid Oklahoma today attain falrty sil-
lied tpder of what prom-
ised to be olio of the hottest duys in the
history of this part of the southwest. Suf-
fering to mat! and beast was irntiiso and.
eaVly. In the day repofts of prostrations

10 cutne. Jlaln, was predicted for lo- -

Last night i the huttest night. Jn .K.in-a- s

City la ten years, and .huiu'r.udH of per
sunn eWpt outdoors. At il o'clock .this uiorn- -

(fig the .lucal government bureau jtported
a temperature of 47, three degrees hotter
than at the same hour Monday. .,

John Uoffman,, a cab drivi-r- , prostrated
yeaterrtay; was reported dying at. the (ien-er- al

hospital. Others' affected-- . yesterday
ware tnbunilvr 'treatment.
''At Topeka, Kan'., at i o'clock this morn
Ingr It ' was StO. There' the temperature

' reaoHed kf (midnight and thauaatnlmtira'
durthfc lhTighlra 73. Unly

' tldn was repdrted: Own hi the nlotnlty. of
Topeka Is .not sufficing' because' of the
heavy rains 'of two weeks ago.-

Mercury Lower art 91. Joaenft.
(" ' ST. JOHKl'H, Mr.., Aug;. 17. Tne haek-boK- e

ot the hot Hpelf'show bIhb of weak,
ening here and the temperature today. Is

ten degrees lower than yeutcrduy.
fat,.- OLTS, Au. 16.--Kuur iiwn died of

the heat today and nine additional deaths
whlvli oocuried Saturday and Sunday, and
wtUeh had not- beer anadu public,, becania
known by th burial permits. The govern-

ment thermometer icKlstered 'M degreea nt
12 Vclock ' knil' two degrees Irrgher wax
readhed later, in thti day. :

, " llundred and Mix In ltnnaa.
ARKANSAS CITY,' Kan., Au.. .17.-- At

noort today a temperature of lOO- - In the
Hhada" was' redched ' here, the hottest In-

- suuWieia Kauaaa fur several years, .

flitttiO VICTIMS AT XOltl'Ol.lt

Mnturr Uuea to . and Two Are
i'- -

'
. Huddeuly stHcken. --

, NjWiir'QLK. Neb., ,. Aug. 17. The heal
cltiliii'd! ttiree victims 'm N'o'rfollk and vioin-it- y

ItcVt lUght. The dead are Carl I' hie, a
progiliieni twell-tu.d- d grocer, aged 51; Carl
lteaugsa, aged bi, a retired furnier; N. W.

Hoe, aged 18.' a' fanner's sun.

.lOaa alurdij Uernuin, w as ln his store
til) 7 30. wbeu h called a. physician, atid at
10 o'clock he Vn doad.' Keaugse, a well-to-U- e

Yel(i eriau .,fai iuBrl . was perfectly
JI ..flujlnn Jthe '. )ut died suddenl in

th evening.' Hoe Was" stricken at his
father's farm, beluvuu here and Stanton,
and died .ahorUy a(ter.ard r U w as, not tile
hottest day ol clie '.he mercury going
only p.M$ '

... f
t

LEllIH. Neb..' Aug. 17. (Special Ttly-gra-

) Anton-Vase- k, a young farmer resUl-liit- f

jnx,uillc south vt town, died about 2

o'clock un4' wf'fiioon. Saturday morn
hits VaMlc.-vus..twor- au the Uuuie of a

V ' Caas4 Ttf Ooltt:

"I iv "been a coffee drinker, more or
lets, ever IMe 1 can remember, until a
fw monlhri ago 1 tnn.aine iliura and more
tiarv.ous und, tiTttatle and finally 1 cuulJ
not Mloep at aigut for I was horribly

by-- dreaMMi of all sorts auU a spa-'M- ti

of dtstreaxlng uiglitmara.
.Tfhalljr, after hekrdig tli experience
iif '.mntbra of friends who 'had o,uit cuf-le- e

hd are driliklng l'ostuiu, and learn-
ing f the great, bauef tla they liad de-

rived,., t' concluded' cot tea iiimi bt the
cause ' of niy truubla so 1 got auiue
Putn and had It made strictly accord-- .
Lug. to dlractloos. '

J'Ir Waa aatojitalied at the 'flayor and
Utale. , It eatirely took the lae of coffee,
and to my very great sails faction; 1 began
to ' ilerp peacefully 'and' awselly. My
nerves, Improved, and JwUh I could wean
evr7 iiau. wuiwaai aud child from tlie
unwIiMeatotae' 4rug--ordlna- Coffee.

'"Faopla reaJly- - do not appreciuta or
what a pGwerfuI rug it la and what

terrible, f(ct U lu. oi t,h human sys-
tem.. If, JUy did,, hardly a. pound of It
would t old. I woud never think of go-
ing buck.' to cdffea again. I would alniust

' a ayon' think of ' putting my 4,and in a
' rre vgt,et 'i,J.,h4 ooca. heeti burnod.

'A youiig:iaLy frieuJ of puts had stoin-ad- i
.tr uibU fo a brag lima, and uauld not

gat wall aa long'as aha usodtuffae. kh
. fJolly-uv.l- i, fvtlf aiu Itegajl-tri- a use of

vhWW,k"'l J!rjactlji .eU. Yours
. for ;4sHh. ;.; i

. - jRead. "fke-ttwa'- d to Wellvrjie,"! In pk'ga.
"Thare'B RsW

v.fifM rnl tbs aaora let tart A saw one
ppeaxa from tlaia to tluia. Thay are gaa.

i

uiaa, Uaa, u4 fail of tvauM latares.

snip nre nlioiii fiftv rriildrpn 's

43

two,

ffinjiliMiti, percnle and chnm- -

all to go in odnestKiy a sale

eijnesday, each. 7uC"
Wednesday, each $100
Wednesday, each Sl.25
Wednesday; each... Sjjl.SQ .'

uiit' iiujfii iiiiiuiiii n vtnin;
years sonic slightly soiled,

...
white pique coats, sizes one to

size two, regular price $4.23;
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neighbor, helping a gang of
threshers, and became suddenly overcome!
by the intense heat. He. went to his homo
and while busy with his horses Sunday
morning was again oveteonie by the heat
and died a few hours later.

tiF.NKVA, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.) YCo-terd- jy

was the hottest day of a hot week,
rai)gljig"'rjm KS for three days, then 102

to' 104 yesterday. Clouds are gathering this
morning pnd rain ardently hoped for.

GKA?ib."J8i,ANI), Neh., Aug
The Intense TieSt of yesterday caused

several contractors to ordefrnen
work, especially on new buildings. 'Pore-fiia- n

I,Mb of the jra'S company's consiiiic-tlo- n

force was overcome by the heat while
working ln-j- i trench. .

ilEUMAN, Neb.. Aug. 17. (Spec al.) Hay
lg: caoimencfHl here this week, but yester-
day most everyone quit on account of lite
excessive heat, but operations were resumed
again today. Corn is needing rain, but la
not Injured. A good many farmers are
doing their fall plowing.

t'lUfiriTuN. la-.-, Aug.- - 17 (Special.) As
the result of .

e heat here during
tbe last few' dn?f A. Wilson, the
well known' lioi-ti- (importer, lost a valualilo
French draft horse, part of a recent ship-
ment. Ail ttio .Bliipnieirt had been Insured
for thirty days from their loading al Ant-,w- 'i

p, Itenne Mr Wilson- will suffer no
los. A valuable hpiMe was also lost by
the Standard- Mil coiiH'tm-y- . lleturning from
an trip,' tlie burse fell dead
111 the tinniest. . .

' CEUAlt FALLS, la.. Aug. : 17. -(- Special
Teitgiajn.J Ml. .Mwie-tta- . WiUlaip. widow
of Ilie, l.u,te VV- J"., VllliapWr- dppucd dead
on her jporch at lO, o'clock laij evcijtng of
heart . failure, superinduced by, the extreme
heaj... She .feslded here many years and!
was the mother of Mrs. George Ii..ItoweIl
of Waterloo, V. K. Williams of Oubucjue
and Harry ()'.' Williams of St. Paul, Minn'.
She 'was '67 years of agal'

RHOKFHH IN OWIII.I, KICIIT

Sl ' Inches of" the Heantlful nt
Joins nnpaburit.

JdHANNESJ3Una, Aug. 17.-- The heav-
iest

(

snowfall in ihuny ' years occurred
here today. Six inches had 'fallen at noon
and the storm was still 'in progress. The
telegraph servle'es ave tadlj' aisorganized
and business" has been-almo- suspended.
The members of the: stock exchange ceased
business today long enough to- - engage in
a Bnowball battle.

Curtiss Repairs
His Aeroplane

Preparations Are Well Under Way
. . . , for Aeroplane Races at .

..'. .. .Rheims.

RHEIMS, Aug. ning heavily dn a
cane mid Buffering, though unynnplalningly
from a bruise on his right leg, sustained
when his aeroplane fell during 'a practice
spin yesterday, Ulenn H. Curt. if, the Amer-
ican avialor,"today uperiht niled 'the re-
pairs to Ills damaged machine', aiid tonight
had the satisfaction of seeing it entirely
restored and ready1 for flight. ' Mr. Curtis
is eager to atart immediately 'with the
tajuls, but his friends are' endeavoring to
dissuade him from taking any chances, de-
claring that he is likely to augment his
Injury, which would "entirely"- dlsatoia iiini
and prevent his participation in the rui-v-

which begin next Sunday.
Mr. Curtiss reluctantly ae(uelqcd end

made no attempt to fly today, but no sur-
prise will be felt If lie begins his tuning up
.pins tomorrow. " . . ..

Mr. Curtiss describes .yesterday's accident
as being primarily due-- to a leak in the
gasoline tank, which caumai Ute nmioi to
rop. After this cross current q air forced

lilm iieally to the gruund.
Cuurtlaud 1'ield hirhop, (lie foreigp repie-semativ-

of the Aero Club of America,
denied today that the Wright Jtirutju'r pur-
pose suing Mr. Curtiss for an alltgcd vio-

lation of their rights. He added that the
relations between tlte Wright and Mr.
Curtiss were most cordial. . -

The eagertieas of Mr. Curtiss to resume
his tuning up trips- was ail the greater this
evening when he naw uf.Kienoh
entrants for the avJatjon week racxs per-
fecting themselves iu practice fllkl'U. Three
thourand spectalois w al Die aerdruiuc
to will, ess the flights, M. TisaitdKr, hi a
Wright tna. Line, flev. for liree mlnu.is
and was followed Immediately by M.
hefevio. also in a WiiJn bipluue, who
rose in the air without the. use c( a derrick
and fpun aiound the field for twelve min-
utes. This performance a gceeted wi. i

rounds of cheers fioju the spectators. M
lVlagrange, with a tileriut niouiilaue, also
succeeded in making a b.rie( flight alter
having made a fal if mart. The aveiag
altitude reached by (he aeroplanlsts in lluir
lusts this eveub-.-

,
wjmT Luiwciu ten a'lj

tw enty meters. : . .

Dearer Wonina, Hart In ,ifraro.
CI1ICAOO, Aug. 17 --Mr. W. j.'.Roblnson,

who oi ma srcieiarr or ma riome lieahy
coiirpany of Penver. Colo.,' was Injured f

Seriously in an automobile accident he; e
i.xlav Mrs. C. K H..ll,liv ii,, ..i,.,
owmr of the hiachlne, and Mrs. Henry
(1. 1'UtneV of UiiiLmsIh u
slightly injured. TUa autumoblla 'collided

IwlUi a waaon.

T1IF, TIKE: OMAHA, WKDXESDAY. AUGUST .18, 190D.

HARRIMAN IS COMING HOME

Report from Taris Says He Will Sail
from Havre Today.

MAGNATE IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Kumar In Nf n York that Ilia
llrtorn la to Jfrgrf Control

of I ho rn York Ce-
ntral.

TATtlS. ..Aug. 17 E. It. ttnrrlmnn ar-

rived here today by automobile and pro-
ceeded immediately to the' home of James
Stlllman. lie retired early this evening.
According to his friends, the health of
Mr. H.tirimrin has been Kreatly improved
during his sojourn In Kurope.

Arrangements have bwn made for Mr.
Harriman to sail from Chertiourg tomor-
row on the North German Lloyd steamer
Kaiser Wilhelm II.

MUNICH. Aug. hen E. II. Harri-
man left here last Sunday by automobile,
Intending to proceed by easy stages to
1'ails. it was stated by his secretary, Mr.
I'rice. that the financier intended to take
a ('unard boat for New York at the end
of the month.

Mr. Harriman looked well and friends
who accompanied htm from Salzburg to
Munich say that he was In good health
and excellent spirits. While nt the Hotel
rteglna here, Mr. Harriman refrained from
taking active exercise and only made short
automobile trips through the nearby coun-
try districts. A large amount of mall
and numerous telegrams were received by
Mr. Harriman while In Munich, but he
replied to very few of them, as he de-

sired to keep business entirely out of his
head and to rest while In Europe. He
was well protected from callers during his
visit by his secretary and servants.

HREME.V, Aug. 17.- -E. H. Harrlman's
name has not been entered as a prospect-
ive passenger on the passenger lists in the
North German- - IJoyd- ntcamshlp . offices
here.

llarrlmnn Stocka Unsettled.
NEW YOJUi. Aug. 17 E. H. Harrinian's

home coming at tills time is awalt-- d with
Interest in view of the recent reports In
Wall street t lint he had obtained an option
on a controlling interest lit the New York
Central lines, which would give him. an
ocean to ocean route. T)ut that this Is the
reason for his return Is but speculation,
for no statement has been made to that
effect af the Union Pacific off;ces here or
by Mr. Harrlman's associates. It was even
Qld'.'at the Union Pacific offices today

that no word had been received of his
contemplated departure from Cherbourg
tomorrow.

The coincidence of the return at ft time
when the New York Central rumor cropped
out strongest, however. Is Interpreted by
Wall street gossip to moan that he will
exercise the option upon his at rival here,
covering about $50.000,0n0 worth of stock
foimerly contt oiled for the most part by
the Vanderbilt interests.

Hecause of the "onfllctlng reports con-

cerning Mr. Harriman today reports that
lie would start home this w eek. reports
that he would not, and reports touching
on his health the Harriman
stocks . fluctuated wildly, and the market
generally was unsettled. Union Pacific
broke from 215H to 210i, but. late in the
afternoon, when the report of his home,
coming was confirmed, Union Pacific
ralllecj and there was a general recovery
In sympathy.

Nw York Central, paradoxically, per
haps, if the report that'Mr,- Hrriman has
obtained control of the road.be true, re-

mained frteady throughout. .

Cramps and Dysentery

Diarrhoea, cholera morbus, stom-

ach ache, congeslion, sunstroke, heart
failure, fainting weak stomach, ma-

laria, chills, fever, prostration and the
hundred and one Ills of summer can
be prevented and cured by taking
Duffy's Pure Jlalt Vhlskey.

It kills the disease germs, Invigor-
ates and strengthens every orgnn and
part of the human body. Absolutely
pure. Fifty years' reputation.

Cured Diarrhoea
"I wish to let you know how much

good Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey haft

done me. Four years ago I had a
severe' attack of Diarrhoea. I did not
attend to It ujitll It got bo bad I had to
quit work. The doctor put me on one
special diet. I got worse and was so
weak I could scarcely walk. I used
'Blackberry Drandy' with no results.
I then took Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key. I began to Improve at once, and
after taking three bottles I was cured.
Now whenever I need something to
help nie I take a dose of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey at night, and in the
morning I feel all right. I use It as
a preventive to colds and coughs, as
I am exposed to all sorts of weather.
I write you that others may know of
this wonderful remedy. William
Togge, 713 Willow Ave., Hoboken,
N. J."

It Is an absolutely pure distillation
of malted grain; great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly malt-
ed, thus producing u lKjuld food re-

quiring no digestion, in the form of a
pharmaceutical whiskey, which Is one
of the most effective toule stimulants
and Invigoiatoi s known to science;
Its palatabilily .itid freedom from In-

jurious substances render It so that It
can be retairej by the most sensitive
stomach.

Thousands of lending doctor pre-

scribe it, and prominent hospitals use
and endorse it, exclusively us the most
valuable invigi'i "ting toulc stimulant
kjiowu to medicine.

If weak and run (own, take a ul

four times a day in half a
glass of ii ilk or water;

Duffy's Pure Malt Whls'u'y 13 soil
everywhere Ly druggist: .". r an i

dealers, or shipped on ,. jor J,oo
a bottle.

Our Consulting I' ,,,,. will asnd
to every reader of i'he Il9- adviue and
an interesting - llltis; . a i .1 nteJicfl
booklet free ef h?ig. The Duffy
Walt Whiskey v'empany, pochitter
N. Y.4

I Oiaia iijji i . ..... n . I ii u iLiaiHuiaijii a inn, mil niui mm umm rJ

1.317 FAHNAM ST.

Women's fall Suits
Embodying the latest style tendencies in

design materials and colors. In the tailored
suits we are showing many new fabrics for
fall. Siich as Scotch homespun effects, diag-
onals and cheviots, also many strictly plain
tailored suits brought out in French serges,
broadcloths and imported English suitings.

New Fall Skirts
The new skirt models are very attractive

in the worsteds, panamas
and serges, all the new
designs, at

EBUIJH WilM iiA IBS.

LAWS FOR HOTEL KEEPERS

(Continued ' frum First Page.)

the hotel answer las near a possible a
home, for such it la for the traveling; pub-
lic. He urged that the hotel men of the
everul legislative district get together

and discuss their' t)tds with the candi-
dates who are seeking to be sent to the
legislature to make laws. Hotel men
should take aji aollve part in politics, for
their '

Other papers .of the morning were by A.
L. Hungerford of Crawford, Neb., on the
question of - "Hotel Help" and the diffi-
culty of Becurlng It. A. K. Wooden of
Des Moines rad a paper dealing of the
whys and wherefores of certain features
of hotel management and pointed out a
few remedies.

All of the papers were subjected to an
animated discussion.

Afternoon Program.
During the afternoon papers were read

by F. J. Tagirart of the Loyal hotel of
Omaha on "Hotels I Have Met," by V.
J. Donahue of Sioux City on "The Hotel
of the Future," and by John Wllley of the
Hotel Monthly of Chicago on "Tho Travel-
ing Man."

Following the business session, cars were
taken at 3:30 for Lake Manawa and Coun-
cil Bluffs for an afternoon as quests of the
Council Hluffs hotel men. The evening
was spent in Council Bluffs, the business
session resuming, at 9:30 tills morning.

Additional members of the association
registering Tuesday were George M. Chris-
tian of tho Elliott, Des Moines; Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Park, of the Grand, Council
Bluffs; John .VVUley. and M. S, Trevelen
of Chicago, . .

Dlscuaa Bad Cheek Men. .
F. J. TugKart of the Joyal hotel, Omaha,

injected an interesting and timely question
into the hotel mn'.s meeting Tuesday after-
noon that is liable to bear fruit and ef-

fectually settle .the" bad check question,
which is the bane of all hotel men.

No class of business men in the country
Is more imposed upon by bad checks and
drafts than the hotel men. Nut because
they are particularly easy, but the very
nature of their business compels them to
do a large check und draft cashing busi-
ness, modt of which is perfectly good.

Favors I nlvrrxal I'roaecu tlun.
Mr. Tagfgart's proposition is that t!:e

hotel association stand back of the prose-
cution of such cases, and that every case
be prosecuted Instead of being compi-omU- i d
This, he held, could be brought about
through the natloual association, the local
and state associations puylnx an annual
tax into the .prosecution fund for this
purpose.

"Jiviry case," said he, "of this kind that
is compromised, is only an encouragement
for the check or draft worker to repeat
the operation. If, on the other hand, he
knew that lie would certainly be prose-
cuted, tlie infamous work would be stopped.
The plan could be operated just aa the
Bankers' Protective association Is operated,
and the culprit could be prosecuted where-eve- r

found. Instead of leaving the whole
expense of the prosecution to the indi-
vidual hotel man who may be tlie par-
ticular sufferer,"

The proposition seemed to strike the as-

sociation favorably and the matter will
come up fur further discussion at today's
meeting.

Tuesday afternoon's session began with
an amusing paper by Mr. Taggart on "Ho-
tels I Have Met." John Wllley, editor of
the Hotel Monthly of Chicago, read a pa-

per on "Tlie Traveling Man Uod Bless
Him."

A letter was received from Smith B. Hall
of the Hotel Kadlson, Minneapolis, stat-
ing that he'would be unable to be pres-
ent at the convention, and Secretary Med-

lar was asked to read Mr. Hail's paper
on "Hotel Publicity. Mr. Hall recom-
mended that every first class hotel should
have attached to its staff a "publicity
man," whose sole duty should be to look
after the hotel's advertising. He advised
th use of personal letters to prospective
patrons and favored the pictorial postal
card as an effective means of hotel adver-
tising.

Visit Council Hluffs.
The afternoon meeting closed at J:.".,

when the delegates and the women mem-liti- s

of their families took a special car
for Council Bluffs and Lake Manana. a
tlie Kuests of th. Council Bluffs hotel men.
Tlie party stopped at the Urand hotel for
refreshments, and later proceeded to Lake
Manawa, where boating and bathing were
indulged in for the greater part of the
afternoon, following which a beefsteak din-

ner was served tlie visitors at the club
house.

Tlie visitors returned to Omaha in spe-

cial cars about 10 o'clock.
Tlie convention will close today. Five

new member vtere added to tha associa-
tion at esterday's meeting.

Five Arc Killed
t

in an Explosion
Aeeldfnt in Dynamite House Takei

Lives of White Man and
Four Chinamen.

VANCOFVER. B. C . Aug K.-F- lve

lles were lost In an explosion which
wrecked the dvnuinue holme i.f the West-
ern Explosives cuiiipan at Tiiualall Bay.
li.men island, thirty miles fro n lirte, last
night. The ded are William .elllers and
four Chin, all employes of the company.

nasam

$7.95-11- 5

is Id :ie
Iy now you will gel tlie liem-fi- t oi' ieir

that in Omaha real estate. A year fio:n will
pay to one-ha- lf more.

To help the man of means to buy hov.c the real
estate dealers are every in The Boo their

home on easy tonus.

Is

WIN FIRST

IContlnued from Flrat Page.)

encountered and then either captured
driven in.

Bine Detachment Annihilated.
How expeditiously and scientifically this

was accomplished was best Illustrated
Mlddleboro Green. Here Major Charles H.
Cutler of the Blue army, with three skele-
ton companies of the Flghth infantry, was
encountered and rendered noneombatant
quick time. While .the Connecticut squad-
ron of cavalry engaged. the Blue'j front.
Major Urierson of the Reds,.- with his three
troops of the Tenth 1?nlted States cavalry
(colored) dismounted, and acting Infantry
and supported by two machine guns, turned
the right flank of the Blues, while the
same lime Major Brldgeman, with the Xe.v
York cavalry, executed the same movement

the left. had been actual warfare
believed that there would pot have

been Blue soldlur left half hour after
the engagement had begun.

General Bliss his advance placed all
his cavalry, consisting of five troops,
his left flank and they easily dislodged all
the Blue infantry General Pew's ex-

treme left the advance was made. Gen-

eral Bliss moved his two brigades massed,
the first under command of Brigadier Gen-

eral George 11. Harries and the second
under Colonel Daniel APPleton, together
with the Twenty-secon- d regiment of en-

gineers and all his field artillery. He ar-

rived at Eddyville, where the road forks
the east and north, noon. Tiie first
brigade took the eas'ern road, which carried

around Pew's left end, while the second
brigade took the northern road, heading
directly for Boston,

Blue Wins Decisive Victory.
On tills northern road the Blue army

gained decisive victory that did much
make up for the reverses at Mlddle-

boro green, and the precarious rondlllun
of the left wing. Tho second brigade of
the Red army had proceeded less than
mile along the northern road when re-

ceived genuine surprise. Companies G,

H, M. and of the Eighth Infantry, under
Major W. H. Perry, occupied magnifi-
cent hill-to- p position supported by bat-
tery of Worcester. The entire Blue
force was well concealed with tlie battery
posted that could sweep the highway
with plunging cross-fir- Into this trap
tlie Red army marched. Tho Red front
had advanced well Into the trap when In-

fantry and battery opened murderous
cross-fir- e. At such range actual
warfare, the front of the Red brigade
would have melted like snow before
April rain. Tlie red brigade fell back
while General Bliss endeavored gut hlB

artillery located. Before he could do this
o'clock arrived and hostilities were sus-

pended for the day.
Today's battle took place under condi-

tions strongly resembling those of the
Peninsular campaign about Richmond
the civil war. These country roads, for
days Inches deep the dust of long
summer drouth, were changed into rivers
of mud before the most severe northeast
rainstorm of the summer. The soldiers
suffered severely. Tlie suspension of hos-

tilities brought relief, the rain B

torrents. Tlie shelti tents of
both armies were quickly s.mked through
while the ditches dug around them filled
with water and overflowed into the tents.

Ilrur illncli Itrpularil.
Outside the precarious condition of the

left vvitig of the defending army, the fea-

ture of tha day was the repulse of the
enemy Its rear attack Boston. Two
companies of the Red army, numbering
about 200 men. were landed early the
morning by the transport Pumner near the
Ocean house, Kainpscott, and after
bloody encounter were driven off.

Wireless telegraphy figured today's
movements. The signal corps of the Na-

tional guard dt Washington, D. C,
brought the s telegraph outfit
the front of General lilisa' Ited line and
kept headquarters well posted Ihe pro-

ceedings the front.

OFFICIAL PRICES NO

New York Produce Kehane DIeon- -
Hours Quolatlona Objected

lr t'oinmlttee.
M-:- ynitK. An. --The practl.

the New York $ff ri'.n"1' exchange, which
dials butter, cheese and ilis. of fix-

ing tbe prices bt dairy prudutta by what

i rcrsssBEsaae:

CHiticlx of the season.

Remnants of all cotton
materials.

Hadf Price sale.

Wednesday at 10 o'clock.
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is known as "official quotations" deter-
mined upon by a committee of members,
will be discontinued under a vote of the
exchange today. This method of fixing
the prices of farm products was con-

demned by the committee
appointed by Governor Hughes a few
months ago.

Under the plan adopted by the members
today no quotations will be made by the
exchange and prices ruling In the dairy
markets will prevail.

at
in

Posse Tony Tino, Who
Killed Italian at

Ind.

ELKHART, Ind., Aug. 17. Tony Tino,
who today ahot a,nd killed Frank IB. Portlno,
a wealthy Ralian merohant. Is reported to-

night to be surrounded by a sheriff's poise
in a cemetery at Osceola, six miles west
of here. The shooting occurred In Fortino's
bottling works. Tino fled Immediately
after firing the fatal shot.

Bitter feeling sprang up between Fortino
and Tino last March, when Mrs. Roslna
Fortino, wife of the slain man s brother.
Philip Fortino, eloped with Paaquale Roda.
whom Tino is alleged to have aided. Tln
made an attack upon Philip Fortino with
a Btilletto Inst night. Frank Fortino, victim
of the shooting today, was head of Fortino
& Co.. a grocery firm, and a licensed whole-

sale liquor dealer.
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Citizens Show When He Calls
. Diaz a

LAK1N. Kan., Aug. 17. Dr. C. D. Oak-for-

editor of the Deerfleld News, was
hanged In effigy by the cltlrens of that
place last night because in an article he ap-

pealed to, the peopl- oi tha United States
to enter their jro'it against Pre-tde- nt

Taft shaking hands with the "bloody

butcher. Dies of Mexico."

Three Poatmaatera
Aug. 17.

was made by Postmaster General Hlioh-toc- k

today of the of the
whoso commissions

have been signed by President Taft: Elmer
R Adams, Wlnnetka, III.; Harrla B. Web-

ster. Sulphur, Okl.; B. B. Thomas,
Traer, la,

OJ" OCBAST
Port. Arrived. galled.
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. Mr. and Mrs. Fat
la it any wonder that tha fat people hale

hot weather? If your heart and lungs and
stomach were bound aiound with layer
after layer of false flesh that gave out a
terrible unnatural heat and that inter-feare- d

with their natural functions you
would understand the aversion of fat peo-

ple to hot weather. There is absolutely
no reason for fat people staying fat In
this age of triumph. We do not advlsa
drugging youiseir, dieting, or exercising
youiself to death, but there is a uiatbod
that lias been proven successful. It la th
famous Marmola tablets which do the work
of removing fat exactly like nature Intend
it should be done. They stop the dlgeatlve
oigarik from, producing fat. They seek out
tlie fat as II lies around the body and re-
move it at tlie rata of from 11 to Id ounces
a day. These little tableta are made from

;tha great Marmola and c.m-Ipiesse- d

into haid tableta Vy trumendoua
power. You muy carry one in your pocaei
and always eat a nittl in peac of mind,
for ypvi know that the tablet will get you
the best reaulta from auch a meal. These
tablets contain nothing but Marmola, "aa- -

jcaia Aromatic and Peppermint Water, but
thev do liu.r w oi a o pieai.ii, ni il-
licitly, and so fam that you will be

'Itiev are aiild by every tfe uku'M.
Ice T.'i cm. .er cafe, or if you nfti j..

may write the Uarmuia Company, Dept

Mors

Man's nobleit anMio.1 owi.'im
iureli;ising

prevail
probably one-fourt- h

moderate
advertising Thursday

special bargains

Thupsday Horrid T3:iy

INVADERS BATTLE

LONGER

ILiii

Investigation

Murderer
Bay Cemetery

Surrounds
Wealthy
Elkhart,

Kansas Editor
Hanged Effig

Feeling- -

President Bloody
Butcher.

Aaipolated.
WASHINGTON, Announcement

appointment
postmasters

MOTEatXSTTS BTXAMSHIVS.

Whew. How Hate Heat!

Say

prescription

jtmram

Li

ltet .... ' ,

K tine.
:ty "tiu.ii., . .

line of the oil i ., :

most on the veig. t
before she got lu inc .

would sooner he kilie.,
than by denn-es.- " ai,l

'i'he teem oi all oi .
a Irlghtful condition, ai.o .
not have finished with thtnn i V

teveral veeke, L'p to a,ua. Jui.w
ever, they any they have not
been hurt and are absolutely
satisfied.

Dr. J. 6. Fick3
217 IUar( of Trade.

J loth 1'lionpN.
1 0th and Farnani St., S. V.

We make all we sell

Omaha Trunk Factory
We also carry a fine Una of Leatber goods
Doug. lOi.6 1809 rarnam at Ind.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The-- Heat Farm 1'ii.n-r- .

One Dollar a 1 ear.

Business Men & Wcmen
THE HOSTOX Ll'.N't'H li

la the One Place for Bualuass atsn '
and woman. Ton gat a meal ana Bavs
finished before a waiter oan gat to
you.

ALWAYS OPEN
lia rarnam. Itos Douglas

AMIsKM l;'l,
COURTLAliD EiLACH

MARRIAGE AND WtDDINO
TOUR IN A BALLOON

C0URTLAND BEACH,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 22.

Miss Talma Howard of Bt. Joe, and Mr.
Parnum D'Jurler ot Oman, will be mar-
ried and make thalr weddlug tour at 7:30
aharp, Su day, August 32. You are all
oordlaily Invited to attend. Mr. J. Waldorf
Kail, tha wall known balloon man of Oma-
ha, la making tha big Oas Balloon that
will be need for this occaalon. Plnn'a Coa-ce- rt

Band will play t'ue wadding match.
SOBTT PAIL TO ttE IT.

THEATER
PRICES

lfio. gbo. but, 75a
Greatest mysterious story ever written.

Shadowed by Three
Plve Big Vandevllle acta Quartet.

Until Wedneaday Might.
Wednesday Matinee, Any Beat 35 Cents,
atoriug Ploturee Thursday. Prtday ar.d

Saturday. Pire and Ten Centa.conma SUBDAY

The Cowboy and Th? Thief

AFr O ivifc:
BRECLvENRIDCE MU(K CO. -

"Down Where th Cotton Bloa

8oms Grow."

3L--J ,t Omaha OdVSommarNovalty.
V - ranxiu tin iaisp

lllkglna. I'opeiaiio "y, ritlK5 iVhlltnan. Ilh.klr.tle. I

fir Ii,Ii,k I'lHiii'-- ' ' i' i IT .ii:ii

VILLt. i Quiut any time. Stay ti Umit--

Jt
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